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The rnI.er:t Urn determined to ro-rr.o- ve

liof-oc- l Kq.'uMicaa who hoU
an u:if.'irt-- J ('(L'niui.-.-ion- .

nre under many cL!!,TCtivinH to
K nalor Ti;.!j:i arul Cor.ti??:naa
Taifo fr vuhiiUe Pullia Documents.

A school fur deaf end dumb Mutes
will he t .encJ in Oraba t!ie 1st cf
Ap-ii-

, to this unfortunate class cf per-sou- ?

in the Ftato cf Ncliaaaa.

The infantry branch of the Federal
finny Las beta consolidated to twenty-liv- e

regiment?; leaving cut in the cold

tevca hundred clT.cc r?, froraMrJ-Gcn- -

end down.

, Th? Agricultural Society cf Ilka-M-'.'.-.'-- 'n

county niechs In Salcnaca the
fin t Monday of A pril, ti 2 p. in. Will
the Secretary send us the minutes for
1 uLIieation.

Sv. nator Tirton has sent us, from the
Agricultural Bureau at Washington,
n few papers of tobacco seed for dis-

tribution. Any one wishing to prep--

i.r.te thU weed will do well to call for
them early.

Coiigre?s appropriates 125,(KX) for the
erection cf a post ofcc building In
Omaha, which is to cbntaia a rocm
for the United States Court, Custom
House room, and rooms for other Fed-

eral oncers.

- J. Q. Dctwilcr, the Iowa temperance
lecturer, is lecturing in the northern
part of this State. lie is what is
termed a reformed drunkard, and
Kpcahs from experience. We heard
him lecture in Northern Iowa in ISZO,

and we know that he has but few
equals as a lecturer upon temperance.

There is a kilkanney cat-fig- ht going
on among the Democrats in New York

- City. Their great financial and polit-
ical leader, Augustus Belmont, is war-

ring against the Tammany schemes.
They are holding closed sessions, and
no member dare reveal the result cf
the several rounds, for fear cf the
threatened exposure.

- Twenty sacks of Russia Spring
Wheat Jut received fromtheBureauof
Agriculture at Washington. We will
distribute this to the farmers cf Nema-
ha county that they may sow It and
report the result next harvest.

" W. S. Hughes, an experienced form-

er cf Bedford Precinct, has sown this
wheat for the past two years and as-

sures us that it will yield one-thir- d

more than ordinary Spring Wheat.

' The Accord informs us that the cit-

izens cf Beatrice are organizing a brass
band company, and raising funds for
the purchase of instruments. Also,
that a petition is being circulated ask-

ing the appointment of tho Rev. B.
F. McNeil as County Superintendent
of Public Instruction. Our short ac-

quaintance with the reverend gentle-
man led us to form a very favorable
impression of his ability to instruct
both old and young in the great Intel-
lectual and moral truth.3 underlying
our social Fystem. For the good of
the youths cf Gcgo County, we hope
Uxf appointment may bo conumated.

Wo have been informed that DeForr
est Porter well addre.c3 the public
school r.t London, ou the evening cf
the ::::h of March after the closing cf
the exhibition. They eucecd In cm-ployi- ng

good teachers In that tchool,
and have thus created no little ncta-rict- y

for the good progress their chil-

dren have made ia the "arts and sci-

ences." There will be an tfibrt mado
to build a new and largo school room
t'iii summer. The number of
their scholars, and the tmaliuc-s-s of
the present building, makes tills a
r.:c:-s.ar-

y enterprise. Such invest-
ments r.ro the most profitable cf any
that caabe made for children, and
1:0 tie are mere thcrorejhly convinced
cf this than the Intehijent people cf
London. - J
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Ourc0Iumr.3s.ro crowded wiih
and cf late we have had t

I: e c tup pic me r.f ia order to give such
reading matter as wa desire to do each
week. La-- t veck much important
matter was crowded out, as well r.3
many r. tvertbomcnta. This wee!:, to

agive rocm for all, wo h ue a six col-

umn sup !?mcnt. If cur patronage
keeps rp to its present vc'ume, we
thr.Il I e compiled tor gain enlarge the
J. JrcrtUcr at no distant day. V'e en-

deavor to make our p jt per cf real ben-

efit, as well to the advertiser as to th ?

ps.r.cr:d reaecr. Our tubcrij ilea Il;t I
is graiually growing, and has mora
than thribbled in the las--t eighteen
r.i::;th, and the adverthlng patron-- r

;;e h. :p3 cual pare with the increase
ia era u:.;t.en. e ciiiv rc:u?e fo
earn j;vc :l i s nj
than re c... cur c;ii r
i: -

t 1:: . 13 t a x us
th: " r

i qcz?, bolli .above anil v u
ir their 1. Iv. f...r U.-- than h
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way, and the minority were
d t) the 1.. The dchg atlon

lathe Lcgi.-latur- e re- j eetcd the will
of the majority, and gave then the
law. In doing so we did not expect to
ruitthc Brmocr:"y, r cvc:j r.:i th:
Republicans; and the minutes cf the
meeting which we f IM.t l irvo
weeks since, did not surprl-- 2 us fur-

ther than to see tho names cf n few
good Republicans tet fjrth la the min-

utes. The large displsy of Demc-crat-i-

names was a matte r of course. We
:ire sorry to know that a few good and
worthy, farmers will be greatly dis-

commoded by the law; still the most
of them take a very sensible view of
the matter, and feel that they arc some
to blame cs well as the Representa-
tives, for not making it rppearcsthey
aver they could, by remonstrances,
that a majority opposed the law. --We
obeyed the expression of the people
so far as it reached ua. Perhaps those
yi ho favored such an enactment were
more Industrious than the ballance,
and so got better served. We under-
stand that some petitioned us to pass
the law without reCeeticn, and now
are sorry they did so. We hear a good
many rumors upon tho subject from
unreliable sources, and wo find none
so bond in their noi.--y abu-- e a3 those
who have not now nor never had a
single head cf stock ilr.ee they came
to the county. To all such we tandy
no word3. To any who; grievances
are real, we. will endeavor to bear all
reasonable criticism of our action in
the premises, feeling assured we will
not Ik; hopelessly condemnek without
a fair hearing. To the large number
who have expressed their grest grati-
fication at the pa-sag- e of the law, and
complimented the ection of the dele-
gation ia voting therefor, we feel very
grateful.

The Journal favorn the issuing cf
bonds by Richardson County, to aid
in the construction of tho Trunk and
Nemaha Valley railroads through
that county. In our opinion, the
county would be the gainer by giving

and thereby complete the
two roads rather than do without
them. Nemaha County, by her Indif-
ference and persistant opposition, is
bound to sink into a third or fourth
rate county. It pains us to think that
this la tho case, and much moro to
publish It; but facts, however un-

pleasant, may as well be confessed,
when they are too apparent to be lon-
ger concca!ed. If we are too crimin-
ally indifferent to avail ourselves of
the advantages of our position, thea
the next best thing for us to do is to
welcome those who are moro entcr-terprisi- ng

than we with as good grace
as beings who are but mortal may.
So move along Nemaha Valley, Trunk,
Midland Pacific, and Pawnee and
Lincoln, and I,v venr eornnlrtion mn.

cr It forever impossible build aand rotlirned to New York office
roaa running west mrougn me county
of Nemaha, and we will be catient if
we must. Our farm ere ia Douglas,
Washington, Lafayette, Glen Rock,
Benton and Bedford precincts may
then have further to haul their grain
to market ; but such Is their wish, and
who is there to hinder them.

Officers for the city will be nomina-
ted on Friday evening, April 2d. Ev-
ery man shoufd make up hUs mind be-

tween this and that time, who will
best serve the city, and its commercial
and growing wants, and then, on the
evening the nominations are made, be
present and press such before the con-

vention for positions you think
them most capable of filling. The in

of our city demand the energy
thought of cur best men. The

over-cautio- us and recklessly dis-
posed should te avoided. Vc want
men of good, calm judgement men
who fully comprehend our situation
men who are not afraid to assume all
reasonable responsibilities, the' ten-
dency of which will bo to enhance our
property and commercial advantages.
Mnch depends upon our city officers,
moro than many are aware, and we
hope for the good ofihocity and for
the natural pride we all feel in the
good name and influence of our munic-
ipality abroad, that the right men will
be nominated and elected. To that
end let us all labor.

A Card:.
To th? resolutions that were gotten

and published ia the Advcrti-tc- on
tiie llt.i cf thi3 month, by a portion
thin cf the citizens cf Douglass Pre-
cinct, declaring the Herd Law uncon-
stitutional, my name Mas eigne J with-
out my knowledge or concent, and I
want it distinctly understood that I do
not endorse any such resolutions and
am net willing to etcedc. I voted for

General Herd Law, believing it
would be for the best interests of the
fcftate, and think so stilh I tohi thoe
gentlemen the d.iy of their mcetir. rasir as I was individually concerned I
did not care whether wo had a Herd
Law cr not, and v i in f.vcr r crty- -
th!n. that would give s dl " :: :i X j a
m : jo ri ty cf th 2 ci tizcz 1 cf th ? 3

- einct,
am a law-atia- lr g man t-- d thesa

resol
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The b; i'.ding cf the alove road to
soma point on the Mi-sou- ri river v'
Pcsit2 Nemaha County, would bo a
consummation to be wi.d;ed
for by cs. but a very undesirable mat-

ter to its stockholders tothusruildthe
same c::ly to find no ht;! of extend-- i
n g th 3 line Into I b ras k a ; a d i I e ra-

ni a In which we arc not likely to caf eh
ra ilroad men and their capital. So we
concludo we must buildourroad west,
or do without any direct eastern con-

nection ; and Judging frcta cur pres-

ent IndhTerenco the latter Is our des-

tiny.
"

Wo fieo Gen. Thayer is one of the
champions for the repeal of the Tenure
of Olldee Act, He declares that "lie
would not now vote upoa an honest
President the manacles he had helped
to forge for a dishonest one." We
doubt the propriety of its repeal and
could barely be brought to vote for its
suspens ion for any Indefinite length of
time. If the law is good, a3 it un-

doubtedly Is, to compel an unscrupu
lous man to do right It cannot chafe
the sensibilities of one honestly dis
posed. Oar criminal code is enacted
to prevent and punish wrong doin
still every well disposed man does not
seek Its sbrogatlon. These checks up
on the wickedly inclined do not man
acle the good and virtuous, and none
but those who are seeking an oppor
tunity to do wrong need chafe under
there operations. We hope. the low
may not be repealed, and only sus-

pended by virtue of an imperative
necessity.

Washington, March 17. The am-
ended bill to enforce the Fourteenth
Constitutional amendment in Georgia
continues the government of tho State
as provisional, declares null ana void
the expulsion of the African members
of the legislature and restores them
to their i eats, and persons admitted to
their places are to vacata the same,
and prohibits any person disqualified
under the Fourteenth Amendment
frcm holding seats in said Legislature.
It al o requires the President to station
a Eufiicient military force In the State
to carry them Into full execution.

In reply to a Kentucky delegation,
who lo-- c ay requested the President to
appoint none but Republicans to office
in that State, he said, I have instructed
my Cabinet ofdeers that in the border
States tone but reliable, outspoken
Republicans shall be app-ointe- to of-
fice, and if any other kind obtain po3-sitio- ns

I will not hesitate to remove
them.

Secretary Boutwell has agreed to
appoint a negro, named Joulet, as As-
sessor of the New Orleans District.
There were four white applicants for
the ofUco,

New Yop.k, March 20. The Western
mail, bich left this city on the 16th
Inst., was burned next day six miles
this side. of Wifliin. Pa. The mail
was a very valuable one, consisting of

letter ana lb'J newspaper bags.
Four or five of the letter bags contain
ing the California mails, were saved,
ftna &CRl iqrwaru. many 01 ine tellers

from whence they were again for- -

warded to their destination.
rtrrrr:

DIED.
In Tern, March HUj, Eddy, only non of

Jatln fca-vler- afeil two years ami fonr
monthi". Theparentshave the sympathies of
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SEAV AD'EUTISEriESTS.

Occido-ta.- l Hotel.
K. 48 JIata Street, between ltfc 2d.

AARON MYLIN, Pbopkietok.
This hoc has been remMled and newly

furnlshP'i nritb handsome furniture, and all
the rotslt of afirbt-elns- s hotel, antl Is now
oreneJ for th reception of euests. The tmv-cil- n?

public win And this the cheapext Crst-cl- ai

iionss in t he cltr, and centraliy locatel,
wlih Vfll ventilated eleepins flppurtments.
Itstuests ervsureof pentlomaniy treatment,
and first class fare at rnolerate rat?s

ITotico.
rTHE UNDERSIGNED will receive
JL nealivt proposals up to Sfarch 2!)th, l.sefl

f"r floinc tc CnVnter nd Joiner work for School
H ujse, ?ii f-- tbe name. In restrict JCo. 3,
It"-i;- lTKunrt, frnaU County, Nebraska. The

, a ins to f ".'x: to he covered with Pine
b.jti?tfn,t! to bwone Inch by nix, matched

n(t seitlct )f wilii the winie; two coats of Paint.
Th woric t tw B.U d n In a woritrnunUJte manner,
iiii tinivhwl t-- tb first of Jurt.ty:ntrct ri.l he let to the lowest responsible d-J-

ytth rirht to reject any and ail bid la
Any limber Innructions will be given by

tha lirector If riiutted. It. EKITXKX, Director.
HuKb 22, XfX 24.Jipl

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. Notice
that the firm of llainey,

fwis A Co , h been dissolved by irmtual connt,
Henry K.t ervon witlKlrwln tijre"iX)ni. The
linn hereuler will be Italnev A Lewis, a of old,
rlia &wm nil diU nl liabilities, all persons in
d:0led to tbe tlrm wiii pica-- call and seUie theirac-ann- u

lanuc and save e;wt .
. T. KAINEY,

. w. i). lkwin;
T4-- HEXnV KMEP.SOX.

iiau:c a An:.:iTAGH,

Wholesale & Retail

3t Kaltt street, JF, X5erry eldataacl.
Kp rtoptant'T on hnnd. In larce qnantl-li- a,

Uieciiuitrct !i le and laucy

oriss c:1 Pfovision
a

and are determined to H
CCIIIIUNITY H

fty scUfris lower than h.ia been z
known 8. nee tbe

33 X
71 BalrayDays of 185G

GIVE TIIETi A CALL.

0 CO Ih'ITRY PRODUCE
ALWAYS WANTED. .

CHOICE N. O. SUGAR.
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I Ti'.n.'l. At: i I 'i-l- t - ' ' ( '.nip .t;i v.;l .!';rin--
of i.T0CH.-.iirii- f in ilankniptcy f

t.' ii ' r.K
Ar. in w J. .'..'nthu- - vs. 0ee Mat!iMVA, On

nki.;l:i:i ij 'Al:T suit slaved, dent
having : u ailjudI a Bankrupt in tho 17.
S. Diir!ct t 'ourt.

? V. vs. Christopher C
Mann, li ialn!-- k IifKxan I Thomas Thonvvt.
Jury 1 an l v.rn an1 cause sub-irUtie- J.

Jury out It hours, fnilod to tucree.
S von t Jury cmpannolied and sworn ; cause
submittt-l- : jury rcturuol verdict fcr plain --

litf fur 5rJ,Nl Motion to set asido verdict
mid fjr a n.nw trial. Motion overruled; juil-nii-

upt;i tho wrdii-t- .

Mary C Owens vs. George W. Owens. Con-tlnn.- l

lor service.
Emm or Ijsh vs. P. Ilutch'ns, etal.

CiUiscMcttlcd; judgment aaims piaiutitffor
st
Ann Wolf. Administratrix, vs. Thelleirsof

Abs.lom Wolf, deceased. Awaiting report
of commissioners tosetto.Tdower, and report
of snleof real esfr.te l.'y administratrix.

John N. Jleyn-dd- vs. Lucinda B. Bech.
Came op for hearing on exceptions t Master's
repott. Jury empaniiello-.- i and sworn on is-
sue of facts. Jurv returned verdiot for

; cause reforrei to Lv Forest ivjitcr to
take proTfs.

Wililain CompUn vs. Jano and Joseph
Ivk'ss. By agreement Jad.snent rendered
nnin-- t (l 'fi'ii dents.

Wliiiam F. Wilson vs. The City of Brown-vllt- e.

Jurv f !njia:in-'.le-- and sworn; cune
snbnilttod; verdict of jury for the plaintiff
for $ I. KiO W.

J. X. Reynolds, Administrator of Willis
Hill's Estate, vs. John VV. Middleton. Cause
submitted to court on agreed statement of
facts and continued.

William II. Hoover, Assignee of the Estate
of Andrew J. Reott, vs. Luther D. Iiolins'n.
Canse submitted to Chorion agreed statement
of facts, and continued.

William Hutton, Guardian, vs. Dora Gou-d- y.

taieof real ejtatin l'eru rerorttti. Sale
confirmed, and guardian ordered to make to
purchaser ndeed.

William S. Horn. Administrator, vs. The
Heirs of Samuel G. Daily, deceased. Sale of
real est ;Ue reported. Hales confirmed, a) id ad-

ministrator orderl to make to the purchas-
ers d'Vtis. Commissioners appointed to as-Rh- rn

dower reported, and report onrlrmad.
Benjamin b Lushbauli, Administrator,

Ac. vs. The Heirs of John i. Reamer, d cased.
Sale of real estate In Middle Brown ville re
ported. Sale confirmed, and administrator

r;ii3ia Elliott, Guardian, vs Iuis Crochard
Elliott, etal. Sale of Toll Brtclue across tho
Little Nemaha Hiver at Nemaha-City- , to the
tlountv. eonlirm'.sl and d.?ed awarded,

Ss rah Walt. Administratrix, vs. The Heirs
of Hiram C. Watt, deceaseii. Awaitina; re
port of sale of real estate, and report of com
missioners announce! to assssrn tioDFer

Emelia Konlenn vs. Jimcs Kosterand Jarhe8
Crain. E. W. Thomas entered nppearance
lor Craii'. with leave to nlead in iw days from
date, and cause continnedfor service on other
cleft7i:ient.

McLennan & Archibald vs. William Vin-
cent and George Harrison. Continued for
service.

Mathew Rombach vs. Benjamin Holladay
and Wife. Cause continue! on motion or de
fendants at their costs, with leave to answer
In ninety days from date, nainrm to repiy
n u--n davs therealter. cause reiorreuiou,

B. Hewelt to take proofs, and report same to
the court at next term, and cause continued

Samuel Petit vs. F, Coursey Richards, et.al.
Referred to J. N. Reynolds, to urnse proors,
and report same to court.

Tnc!innl.vni lirniam!n Tlnllfttnv.pt.al.
Petition for partition of the town of Aspin- -
wall. (Vntlnuej.

Ann Eliza (Vdllns vs. Robert Collins. Cause
reportedto O. W. Brown to take proofs. Proofs
reported, divorce granted as prayea lor in
n Rtntins b 11

John N. Bev-nold- s, AdmJnfstraUr, vs. The
Heirs of WiUis Hill, deceased. Continued,
with leave of each dependent to answer,

Gilkison A Sloss vs. Thomas M. Gi-ee- et.
ai. Default entered. Decree and saleordereu
of Mortgaged .premises, ns prayed lor In
plaintiiT s pet ttion.

Svdnev L. Stout vs. Newton M. Iloltrlnser,
Case continued at cost of defendant on his
motion.

The peoplo of the State of Nebraska vs.
James Ginder and Charles Bl.icklaw. Defen
dant Ginder paid cost; case dismissed.

Jonas Crane. Adminlntrator, vs. Isaac; II.
ClMsrett, ct. al. iK'fault entered as to all the
fleicndants except Atkinson bdJ iluddart.
Decree as prayivt jor in piainrut's petition.

Iowa College vs. Ijanrence Wicbelinan,et,
al. Judgment as prayed for In petition. Ex-
ecution ordered.

John S. Moore vs. Henry Heymonre, ct. al
Cause settled; costs paid, and suit dismissed.

Gates. Boslield A t'o.. vs. I ho ardens and
Vestrymen of Christ's Church. Cause settled
and suit dismissed

John st if U--i iaker vs. Alexander W. Morsran,
ct. al. Default entered ; judgment as prayoil
tor in petition; Kale of mortgaged premises
ordered.

Ieonard Arnold vs. Rlchanl F. Barret. De-
fault entered; Judgment airalnst defendant
as prayed for in piaintur s petition.

Newton M. lloltzlnirer vs. Sidney I Htout.
Jury empannelled anl Bworn. Cause 1 tied.
Jury returned verdict in favor of plaintiff
for !). jiMeraem on the verdict.

Wilcox & Worthing vs. Levi Johnson. De-
fault entered. Judgment against defendant
and nraved for in clalnti2"s petition.

John A. I'onn vs. Abner Ray. Jury errv- -

mnnelletl and sworn. Jury returned verdict
for defendent. Judgment rendered on- - the
verdict.

Jefierson II. Broady. Administrator, vs.
Bernard McFillan. et. al. Default entered.
Judgment as prayed for in plaintiff's peti
tion. Sale of attached property oruerea to
p:iv Judgment and costs.

John Maley vs. Joseph Ord. Cmtinucd.
Wash lnerton Squires and John Steel, plain

tiffs in error, vs. The People of the State of
Nebraska, Judgment and costs before Justice
of t he Peace reversed.

Marv Brettv vs. Jaoues MIgnery. Motion
to dissolve attachment overruled. Cause
continued.

Samuel M. Rich vs. Geo. W. Hill and Jos.
W. Blackburn. Continued.
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On
liLOFIffBOiSIBI

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-- 1

SI0NER3, Appolatl by an act of the
Legislature tf tbe Slate of Nebraska, fentltled "An
Act to provide for tlie sale of the Unsold and
lliockson the town sitenf Linco.'n, and tor the Loca-
tion and Erection of a State University, and Acri--
cultund c:xll'?ge. and State Lunatic Asylum, ap-
proved Feb. 15, 13CS," will at

I IX CO LIT,
The CAPITAL cf tbe gtate of Nebraska,

On the Third of June, JUL 1869

Commencing at 10 o'clock A.2f.
OfTerat ruhllc iale the Unsold lots and blocks !n tbe
town of Lincoln. Said property consists of the odd
numtjered hiocks, tbe even numbers havfn? been
jmiiJ heretofore by the 6tate and mow ljtnrr-!-y occu-jiit- xl

liy buil'liiip. The terms of sale ul Casb,
tind for not le-- than the R;pru!sed value. Saidap-Iriiuei- it

to t--e made by Uie Couimtssioaei-a- .

io.cco jLcziTZ or
A HT?. T.ATTTn.l

XVe w-;;- i t the same UmesndBnon the same trtns
oflrr at Public Auction nearly au.o isrrt--s of 1 n
AErk-ulPji-H- l iAiid-- i b!'in!; nj u tue btate, lying
fro'n on t') ten m.;es fr'jm Lioojla.

v'e would 1 k. ft LiiH-ol- a baa now a perflation
of twelve hundi-e-- t Ir.V.tt.iitaats.and is rauiclr trmw-in- 0

both po'..tHadud commercial liiioortiice.
1 beCiit4 E ai; 1 ' U now and t h n

Of ta It.'-.iAi- ar ust t ited wiul feid In It.
Tlietct on cf tu .1 Lo - ' inure o luras it d to
fa i ore iir.er-t- 5 of ( t i tee - b favoriOie aa tae
mir-- t ac It ft;, :id' co::!d as!c.

A ir-- !f rai HMiroHd Uvf in.-- d andcr whica
norue h veer six rs conrpsn'os ceiiif-tns- r berepro;t d t') avail tr.emselvw of a nai i.d nush
ia-- i ro.uls tocorr.plotioii at an ear! day. t hile at!rt tare con . expect to be bentViihin one

r-- iroru i; a.i.e.
1 i..jwi;i. win toJu"y u In unvln? that Ltn-- cr

no Ci.s; in 1.1 w.d b t e "i :Hana;o!iK" of
.N i i.r.i.s .i, iuvi tae ; i 't.t Leuroad ceuurr west of

T!!irt,tt'i laepiaw;' w:ti the fact that sll tbe
n 'vr-i.K'u- ;' i u:-".ii- lUntwiihiaooe

r.1 a h.f r. ..es from t fc. rer!urt, teer; Ui.ne f in.: in t.-- e w--r:d-
, now in coarse of

L.Vf M t it Will t DO Orfli- -nry ti.iim e invent ).- - u ' who Inviedt ii rmT r ; Hie wt- i- Kuv been to resize from"f to bve L ti ; ar-v- i Bdvimce.
Uitntasoer .' t ! yof Jra.urtiEry.18e3.

iJA kit J.i 1 w i.,

Commissioners." V.
. jc: .V.:li ; . ilE.

prxo: :in gton Nuiisizr.Y.
l - i'. t; 1.; p. n---

, rr Luahel.
i It-fUt- ir-- l cia,-:-- . l.ry'--

kit (rrnjt A !'". '!. .,i.yv ' j
"1. r ; a'- -- . I r .

ri ; cjt S "a l.i r 1 .... 3. :

j. "1 j: 7 u . !.. .:.'. ,. - I
r

... ii rt, 4.C
1 r. i ;). i r l. - I

Zl 11 I7Iin.iij. a jriwti.Ilt.

a fect
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AND A Pr.r.FECT

'ALL COMBINED IN ONE!

Cheapest in Hie World J

MACHINES AND RETA IRS KEPT BY

T. A. Tisdo1, Jr., Cz Co.,
2i-- it EP.OWNVIELE.

JACOB IAROHN,
IIEHCHAIIT TATLOH,

- P fN 8 llain street, opposite

i a, ' --
J.-. ' IloPherson'vr jr a; - ,

, i a I a' '

11 ?" f - f Rrr.wTix-n- T Veil
f i

Dealer Inj
'. READY HADE

I CJ.OTSII.G!
Also Agent for

j
Singer Sewing

Election irctic3.
NOTICE is hereby given that' on

the St Ii iluyof April. A.r. IStfJ,
there will be held in and for the City of Brownrllle,
In Nemaha County, Stau; of t5nvil, an election
for the following city oiuoers, viz:

OSE MAYOR.
FIVE A LI) EX,
OXA' CITY I'LHilC.
OXi: CITY TUEASl'HER,
OXE CITY A r.OR,
OXE CITY MA HSIIA ,,
OXE CITY F.vrIXEEj;.
OXE flTY A TIOHXKY.

which election wiii be i;wne ! at 9 o'clork In the
morning, and will continue open until ti o clocK in
the afieruoou or toe :une uny.

ti. V. FAIRBT(OTIIER,
Mtiyor of Ilrownviiie.

J.GMcNavcii.to.v, CTerk. 'ii-i-

Hotice to Contractors.
THE UNDERSIGNED will receive
1 8call profxisiv'.s up ti) April nth, lt0.

for furuishm tiie matenui, ana aoin dimou
and carpenter and joiner work, to enclose buiUi-In- ir

on Main street, of tire lollowins dimensions:
The building to bi? i'x. leet of brick, resting on
solid stone in three icet thick at bottom,

nd two leet thick at top, hud in innrtur. 1 he brlci
work to be forty t hUb and eighteen inches tliick
for first story, with 0)-- u front, and three lloors and
SxUiolce.

Did-- i will be received foranv or all of said worlr
and material, reserving the rig.it io reject any or ail
oi said bios.

For further specifications orolr to the nnder- -
slb'ued. S?--2 J Ail hSj, KACKEil, Kecy,

I AM NOW. PREPARED. WITH
the best of Workman iai Mnchluory. to

manufacture all kind) of

Busrtics . ......
' ::. HarroT7St etc.,

. ''. and to repnlr all kinds of

MA C H I N E H Y.
AY EXPERIENCED IIORSE-SIIOE- Il al

ways reudy to accommodnic the public
G UA IIAX1 EED.-- &.

J. II. BEATON,
One Door West of Court ITouse,

mach4-6- ' ' ISrownvllle, Neh.

, Proposals for Railroad Ties.
OyriCK pf thr Hini-AN-- Paottc Railway Co.

Iv'ti'RASKA City, rv eb., i curuary Zl, ijkiu. j
PROPOSALS will be received at this

0th, 1(;;, for
50,000 ZI:ii!rcad Cross Ties,

To be 8 feet Ion 5 and' 6 ry 7 Inches If bewed, by
8 inches if sutwed.

Alt ties to be barkrd. and tr r-- nf gfiuna Ylilte,
Post. Tin or Burr Ork. KUtci Walnnt or omer hnrtj
woixl timH-r- , in thti cpimoii of tb Kngiueer or

ot the rouipuny.
CMtid ;i to be d!i vereii on trncirat dpot rronndanear the levee in X ebruska Citv. and to be cruss-oiie- d

for inspection.
Proposals will state price rer ti st1 tlmeof deliv-

ery. 2t-- at B.iX.P.OLi'K,lsecreUry.

CLOCKS, VATC;
"

AKD

J ID "W IE Ij H Y.
No. Z 3 Ilaia Street, ITrormvillfi,

. , JOSEPH SHUT",

Vi. keep on r.n:.l a larr I .1 n - . ;, i
il3i..iL:.J.

HepslrLn of Clocks, We
elry done on traort not lecs.

. ALL WOIUZ ITAKIIAXTZD.

HOUSE.SIGiI.CARRIAGE,

Gnildinjr, Glastng, Pajerhanglag,
' ITo. 15 I lain Ctrea-fc-

' (One tloc-- r enst tf ITr.nk & Hollar --cr'a
J Uroctry store-- j

bhownville, 2:n:nAEiwi.

sr- -

4 v.

ciiap.li:j g cadi:,
Joa;r In

Ilisttl 3 of f locTr.
ZTarses E3r-!-- t, Call, or "tcIr.::
4Soc; Poord-.- d 1 the f ry cr V.'ccX
MY t?T. T.LT'-- at?'". WV'! rw! d

bi)L"-ac- J . .! . r n,( to fasr- -
tn.n of i Lan.i X t-- i i att..
cirtied, ih;

. . , .j .a. a.... sta w

Iwm B17 P:" pvpry morti!"r at o'ca-.cl- f .t.
2f. . r f ' 4 --I p.'ivct, .. 1

- t ..a U.C fv .iiA.,....ra v. bein
i

JOB VTOni:. Nor.tl.y- . .1 Plainly
V lixccuted, tit t he A I vtr.lrr Jol Kwas,

: 1 1

ladi:

Con(rc3J

Brnixo and Su:i:ir:r. Hats,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTII.4,-- and 0r.0CEP.IE3,

m m$n Km s

iiLL uuJO-- s

Ten Thousand Yards.

Broxii & Bl'clid Uncling,
Tuch'C Thoiuand Yard.

I" -- i Lancaster. Gln!o, tba.

Three Thousand Yard.

Law i$ Jaconet, PeroaU, Organ--
Utcsand (Jreveduies.

rj fTf - t 'o it "

O.'j Thousand Yards.

BrCC3 GODw3, Spring and Summer,

3Vcr TAoiifancf Yard.

4,coo Tartly
Swi&s Muslins, Plaid, Striped
and Checked Jaconets, Aa-o- o,

Mctoria Jxiwrvi, Book
MuIIa, Lirlzs 2J?jl JAnen, Cor-
ded Dimity, Irish Linens,

2,o oo ITards,
Striped Shirting, Chcak Shirt-
ing, Picking, alt grades.

U)Ouu J Jfc

Cottonadrg, Dmir.i, T'rrrd,
Kentucky, Mary land and Ms
souri Jeans, and Pine Cii
meres.

Tablo Linens,
Llcazhcd, Zfulbecled and Col
ored..

White and Brown, Aft piece.

A v fca aia.

kwA.ka.WAi iMitju kv

iropf Opo JVoni amX EmUe
ell tixes. 45 12ozcn

All Styles. Ticer.tj-f.v-e Doz.

Lc:it Fprinj Stye. U Doz.

-t

T7A f ! j anff Cc'orcZ, LUzcn end
tc'wii, lw Dc zcn.

' s - n

f -

k .

'jEczcru

V--r' , . ...
-

t

PULL .. L r

PULL SZ cc:

ll l r
I Piv r M.l

. I . k.il.lu' ii I lilt Iilk:i i.

TTvI". ' Pre1, rc 1: i' rvr ' f Mr. C.
ri;u v : . a r:r?-- f ;;-- i v t ; r.

Snrvcyn: , r:;i v nt rrll t;i 'o H t
Town i-- i ts i' !.ls ' : r r. a ' a n i r ton ns.or !,j
(1'iyoiiiit tv in?': t l,:r i 1 :v.n-t- . Ar.r
WiJ'.inr '"I'll 3 - l.i r, ! ' rve vt-- 1 " rr-- ' -
iv-.-nt i,r..t.vf.vj aa,;; .aat 7V-- w"i;i nnc it to
titi-i- r advaiita to cull upoa 2.1 r. W&Uri-si- , et
thef

IV 1 I

ov?.a

X I!. t j - .fvvs.r uount.

t 'U-- O O"

1 r - f

K'M: sal:; at a
I m-- u.x V

IX LARGE 0!'. s?IALL C L" A 2s TITI E.S.

A No. X Prick Ilnuse, 7 Room.1. 2 lots, nar
rinsings fart r tliC!ty, 011 Water blrtet.
Price 8 --. Teriuj ea?y.

IIoise and two lots on Main street, 11 rooms
;!;istro.!, tr'XMi wril and ntaS.it. Will be

o2'trei for tiie tsuiitl! euni of SIjO ca-sl- i.

IIotis and one lot for sale. Hons Is well
pliislerrit and near business part of town.
lYicerjOO.

Ilo'tse and foarlots T'1cn-'- l ttaation cir-lf-- n
foMcvj fine vlc-s- r of River and Town.

Trice SkO.

Honse flnd ttro lrfs on Writer Kfrpot, one
Iilf)ckXrom 2Ialn etrct-f-, forfl,S:. A bar-gnl- n.

TOTfN LOTS

S" "sr-- r TIT "",rA t

200 arrcs fenctsl and nnder crltlvntion ; 90
acres Tlr!er; two IIousih on the Farm; a
splendid Stocli Farm; at Hi per acre. Terms
hbendt.

Nortli Eat quarter of South East quarter of
fceoiion i,iywn i.tiange 1.

South East quarter cf Sortth. EiWt quarter o
ISecLlou 4, Town i, IUngo li,

North West qrjrtcr of Rnath Eat qtsarter of
bc-cuo- t, iown i, tuiuge It.

I? Acres nine mile from Frownvllle, and
vefi 01 iNeniariit t iry, on tre line of theBrownvll; nd Ft. Kerrscy Raiinrad, at a
Ivtrciln. S Vid down, the rest on one, two
and three years time.

120 Acres No. 1 Trairle Land, good water, at

40 Acres la Section P, Township i, Range

4') Acres In Action 27, 1, Rai!t if.

NV,i .t fpiarter 5'c;jon 5, T",'-r,n;,l- s.
X'.arie acr-a- ; t.arr-i)r'ji4C- oi.ee'l '4 h'df stor--y Urease i4x'i, ki:"i. l.'iu.
fdnii ',v.-l- l nt fie i.Hr, s;i ic wisferon t?ic
place, :w' dots ci Tiitia-f- . r, fi i !, ai'.

2."2 Acr- - S.nt.h W.H.t Quarter Section I,Town Rah.-- " a. and lxt and in Sec-
tion l i, T"w ii !, lt(nir' t ', 4), inilcs wrt of
Aspliiwali. prairies. per
HC!f,: .

17) Acres In Town 3, Range 11.

WO Acres near Salem, at a bargain.

IS) Acres la 11, Town 3, Ran?e U.

1G0 Acres lil Section 35, Town 3, Rase 15.

40 Acres la Section 2 Town 3, lUir0--s 13.

COUal' a.'aka. j a --T.

Et half of PoGt!t West quarter cf Section
it,Town 2, La" ;s St.

South it'i Javuth West quarter of
Section 17,Torn 1, Iub;b li.

Xonii West quarter Section 9. To-r- a 2, Rane

orth West of rorth West qruirter Sectioni's,,Tow.a2,i:ar;jlL.
130 Acr?n with ar-- l a CoJ Mineopened ca t.ae i Lure, i icad I'riUrla, "o. 1

water
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t'k Cniri'any, ui: -r '.e ran-- o; - 1

'"l (;,' l IfiliVi o hr' w
vii.e. r'!'n'i." I :. . o-- h .r.. 1.1

fonijiuny in nt i.roi i;v:a. in .! .1 nt Sunt.hn. 1.1..! .re 01 ;,.bra. '1 :.c .i ,1 I u'r tiny tbH-- i'.irm.i :in,c,i rfi-ii i and :;wn:!f
U bi:!d'l!ir to rnt lor biK i'.M j..r. ... sr.l Utm-rn- .

rr hv Ui so.d orders of .M.,m.i-- ft,,. I ui w
io.-i- r i rooiiw. w.-i- j jin fu'!:iil nv r.ii sur,- -.

Of s! t tiioua nd ian. w ; .i u;".,. r i)t,,ll,of i inii.--i r"4 to in r.-- s iv li.urMo
s.-rt-t 1011 iiir ii ii,' i i,i,:. w ina (ut.r.rr it
'.Mcrcuwd by vi.m ot tnt t.-- i tatvcn7tn.nwand : t in !st.iinidi'ts. as rnn- - ,i
the l..'rd of n i-- rs. Th- - ' ri ..rurion Cor. aie.Ir 1 :;i Jjio: iry. i hh, wr::..i.i wn Iktmo.
pi.-iio- 01 ti.e bu...: ctr. ;! un-,- . otner arrart.meiits are tuade icr te u.ar.a.'rn.-n- t and can f
tli pre

Tiie bi-- i h-- st amonri? of Lis-,.:- ; v to wb'ch the mi
Corr-'rau- oii nt a v ::! ca.l be IruiiiC, is (l.Trt u
four th(Mi-iin- i doi-i- i rs.

T!) aiutirtof t 1. ,tr b,bcm.l
by a Board of rn.r.;,.. orarrmkat,

j;!-r-. a".l two l
ilyorut-ro- iri of f n

J!. i I KTT. 7Y.i'itJl. J!. ia. K KM Vrrln-J- t

J 'Na. JI.i .v Kit, J"rftnnrfr.

io:. W XUrerforn

F i:0 AL NOTICi:. :icLt-nna- iAl cha- - ! 1. v. Y.";n. Vi t and Oor?
Iiarwon. i,. - 1 1; I'.ii.'i.i County, lo Orfl"iirr 'ir"i. .

To Wai. Vim-.n- t d (f-r- ir.sr'son: Vnnnoii '.e that '..: .1 w.ve j..n ed p.uii.tai. barcimii)ii.nitl nn j;.-.,-.u .; t y.m in tite m,mtt
nanet ci.ort. lor tne tvrv of one haMir4 aaa
hitfs-- dollars, as do? ui baN nc on attorney t .'(m;
tintl your prorwrfv. half of tne iU'r-l-i

west quart r. and tbe nort's w -- t rj carter of llieooeiiwet ji!jrter, of "t.oit , 8, north ranir u;
east of tit pr: ; i; al mer d .an has Own attix-tie- a
said cnii : tir.vt unis yuu nr oo or n-- ut titt
f i, :; i 'i ir nf , j-

- a.i. l.i. and answer li ?
ti'-'- of thsa:d i !. in:' in t) m i.ilwill ! i mnimr vm f.ir t.'-- uin-.vm- t

inrr.t d. tojrtlier witn !iitcro..f sn l ci-t- s, aat ia4
attached ptoperto so:d r t -

2'i-- . LK.y.Nat.N' ,t ti.i ;n ot.n.

cii;a l ;uiici:.-- up 7 j f.v.

J nn'ir.'r!ie.l, r.ri J t .! in';;. a t
of r.f.-iir.- , or. thr-- j y tand s. t oo iei ; .r. lu , ... . i r o;t par' trA
i!ir!i nerir a v.-- .r o. J. r ,. ' si"l

i a a j. cxiK,
BaliiilSl,

rtwr?-"-
i, ,,. ..,. (, . 4!.";. ;i
;.nd - now primr
to I ,C1I . n

Ji.. itirrr. ALL opef--

us rarta,mrf to
I ,e ol i"rt.xry.

Onrrrr. Or ft l' '.. Ir.nt rooir. tn
. vr. ixr.n. t. b. xisT50i.M.

flGi.1 . . i , .waXi

Eiht atnvt. t wo I.: a k from R. R. Pepo,

t. Josi:nr. mo.

DEPOT OF rilfJIC!

N. 0 iVar'L St:eet,

H'X. .IOSP1I, MO .

nUSIC PUBLISHERS,
V.'h, !j and R. !.i;i Inl.TS In
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Chicliering u Son's Pianos

Which were arar-T- l the

Crc:3 cf th- - LEGIOU cf E02I02,

and

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT PARIS nxrcITION,

aLso

T i

IIET7Y0HH union ca
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All orders khou: I i.e a: f
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